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Michaels Elected Bud MichaelsMews tH)Dn(is Marsh listsamy IPuuDDDDQ3.
Takes New Job - Miss Dori

Armstrong, formerly In the office
of Justice of the Peace Joseph. B..
Feltonj has accepted the cashier's

Golden Pheasant " - -post at the

Club Meets Tonlght-lTownse- nd

club No. 3 meets at $ o'clock to-

night at the Court Street Christian
church; Court and 17th streets.

Convalescing Harold Beach,
2090 Maple avenue, who under-
went an operation at Salem Dea-
coness hospital," was. sufficiently
recovered Monday, to be removed
to his' home. ;

For sale vertical grain fir floor-

ing. Reimann Supply' company.
Phone 9203. - -

To Veterans ITosplUl John A.

Lambert, 260 Center street, who
has- - been a patient In Salem Dea-

coness hospital, r was removed
Monday from that institution ' to
the Veterans hospital at Portland.

Wedding pictures taken at the
church. 520 State Ph. 8721. v
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Chief Topics
In Legislaturiei

If I Oregonians - will watch the
state's postwar building program,
the legislature's action to relieve
education of some of the burdens
t carries or to toss back onto the

shoulders the school districts
those responsibilities, study, labor
legislation tand measures dealing

with veterans rights and - prob
lems, old age assistance and liquor
control, they will keep pretty well
informed on the 43rd legislature,
&peager-- oi tie ,itouse tugene
Marsh told , Salem Chamber of
Commerce 'at its .Monday iioon
luncheon forum. . . .
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The legislature may be Table to
figure, a way to .make possible
plans foe postwar building costing'
approximately " $5,000,000, . "with
$1,000,000 of this earmarked for
the institutions of higher learning,
Marsh-said- ; ; ;

; "71;"?; '.

Problems of the schools 1 loom
largea and important ' to legisla
tors, some of whom believe, that
state support can equalize the ed-

ucational opportunities and ' the
costs of 'schooling' while: others
declare that local . districts ' must
join, forces, to accomplish' this. '-

-

'f Labor legislation to-da- te centers
almost wholly, about unemploy
ment i compensation and! work-
men's compensation, he said, out
lining some of the measures which
have been! presented. - : ;

The proposed transfer-o- f liquor
commission funds into the general
fund - so ' that old ' age assistance
may not be "tainted" is not the
only legislation affecting .old; per-
sons and t the welfare monies.
Marsh pointed out, nor - is it the
only liquor regulation matter be
fore the legislature.,

J- - r--i - : . - -
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ivay ivamopp
To Represent
WU in Contest

Miss Kay Karnopp, freshman
from Portland, will represent
Willamette university in the state
after-dinn- er speaking contest on
Tuesday at the Forest Hills Coun-
try Club in Hillsboro. i

Sponsored by the Hillsboro
Toastmasters club, the affair will
draw participants from University
of Oregon, Oregon State college,
Linfield college, Pacific) univers-
ity,? Pacific college and Willam-
ette.

Miss Karnopp's general topic
will be "American Joiners. Her
sub-top- ic will be "E j Pluribus
Uaum. j j

Last year's second place winner
was a Willamette student Darlene
Dickson Albert i

Open Meat Market .

AURORA Wirth &. Lowrie
have opened a butcher, shop in
the building on the highway
owned by Arthur" Mills, hardware
dealer, f

BOEIIIG REPRESEHTATIVE IIITERVIEWniG

, III SALEIL FEBnilMlY 1; 2. 3, 5, G. and 7 .

I HI DALLAS, FEBRUADY 8 I :

Free transportation to Seattle. Washington.

oArMn especially needed.

I Physically qualified women also eligible, j

j --k Good pay Excellent working conditions.

iYou wiH be paid while training. j

Help build America's most needed big bomber.

cntcurr court
Robert I J. - White '"

. Eleknor C
White: divorce complaint; alleges cruel
and inhuman treatment, . - . -

Credit Bureaus Inc. vt. Joe Brennao:
order entered . directing plaintiff re-
cover $500 from defendant. .

Nada iflemini- - r. liooerr nemine:
defendant appeared, before Judge
George A. Duncan and stated he did
not care to attend trial January 31.

Marjorie J. Mentzner vs. MUton H.
Mentzner; order returning exhibits.

PROBATE COURT
JowsDli HUler estate: . petition filed

asking authority to seu real property,
Howard Hiday estate: order appoint--i

ing PattJarvaL Al Freisen and Lester
Heddicfc. aDDraisers.

Maud "Ax. Koagers estate;: jo. r. noa-er- a,

widower, named executor of the
2600 estate and Reber Allen. Norris

Ames and Earl Adams, appraisers
Jonas Y. KuIImn estate: order oi--

recting execution and delivery of deed- -

to Floyd Knizley and Rose Knizley. -

Frank! Lynch estate; orarr for exe-
cution of deed to Odin P. Slattum and
Isobel M. Slattum for lot tlx, Reimann
Gardens. I -- . -

Leo Buchheit estate: petition filed
asking appointment of Ed Buchheit as
administrator and Car! Goshle. Joseph
Renko and Lawrence Schneider as ap
praisers, if - i - -

MUNICIPAL COURT
O. V. Morey, 1363 Ruge street; charge

runnings red ngntr oau sa.au. . . ;

Fred Booth, 238S Fairgrounds road:
charge violation of basic rule

Andrew C. Coleman. . FU Stevens;
charge violation of basic rule. -

Marvin MattsonJ 840 Academy streetf
charre violation of --basic rule' v .) .

AHa Baker. 4815 Cottage street;
charge disorderly conduct: bau

Lena ;Clow. - Dayton: charge - disor- -
derly conduct: fined 115. i i ,

Bernhard HUM er. route four: charge
violation of basic rule: fined $7.50.

Emmett E. James, 415 North Cottage
street; charge violation of basic rule;
lined sio.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Verna S. Hlggihbottom.. 52, shipyard
worker. 760 South 25th street, and Kate
V. Hunt, 60, route; four, paper worker.
bom ot Salem. r 6 ?

Elmer J, Hansen, legal, truck driver
1160 Hood street, Salem, and Evelyn A.
Butts, 19, route one, domestic Silver- -
ton. ; - if .

James P. Henderson, 19, US coast
guard. 1705 Fir street, and Mildred Ann
Thurston, 19, typist, Jefferson.

Injury Not Serious Jean Do
mogolla, 14, who was injured In
a fall i at the Salem I Ice Arena
Saturday night "and taken to Sa
lem Deaconess hospital by first
aid, ha? recovered sufficiently
from the shock! to be removed to
her home. I M

i f U

Defeaned are finding Salem's new
Hearing Aid Headquarters means
better iservice. ;Free hearing test
and privtite demonstration of new
symphonic Acousticon. 905 1st Na
tional Bank Bldg.

' Mother, Son ; Home Mrs. Finis
Ferris and her infant; son were
removed; Monday from Salem
Deaconess hospital to their home
at 3311 Center: street.

; ; I it
special offet for the first five

Tailor-Ma- de Suits Measured. New
Samples . Just I received a good
Wool Blanket I Steward's Depart
ment Store, 1109 Edgewater St
West Salem, i

Roof Fire Sunday at 1:20 p.m.
the fire department was called to
918 Trade street where a roof fire
was making i headway. It was
quickly extinguished.
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was elected president of the Les-
lie Boys' League Monday morn-
ing, defeating Kenard Adams and
Tom Paulus for the position.
Other officers ; named Included:
vice-preside- nt, Larry Kleinsmith;
secretary; Jfrry McReal treasur
er, Delbert Miller; and sergeant-at-arm- s,

Bill Sproule. f
, I ,

Furniture from house for
sale, including electric refrigerator
and range. Ph. i

Extenslon Granted A pole line
extension of about two miles has
been granted by the county court
to Portland General Electric com-
pany on Market road-80- , connect
ing the lines on the Silvertoh- -
Victory .Point market road and
the Silyerton-StSyto-n road.

Wanted day janitor at Millers.

Salem Woman" In ' Magaxlno
Mrs. Solveig Paulson Russell,
1635 State street, Salem, formerly
a Parrish junior high school
teacher, tells, the story of how she
was able to help a
Chinese boy . to learn English f in
the January issue ot the "Instruc-
tor," classroom magazine for ele-
mentary teachers. -

i. - ; , : v. f '

All wool suits, S & N, Clothiers,
546 State street. ' ' - -

Son t Born Mr. and Mrs. Nils
A.- - Knudson, 969 North Cottage
street I Monday became the par
ents of a son born in Salem Gen-
eral hospital at 3:55

Every form of insurance. R. G
Severin, 212 N. High. Tel. 4016.
Constant dependable service.

Leaves Hospital , Mrs. Mable
Knight 200 Sunnyview avenue,
was removed from Salem Deacon
ess hospital to her home Monday
after being a patient in the. in
stitution several weeks.

Peaches, Crawford, Hale and im
proved Albertas at Doerfler sale
yard and nursery.

Reinhsirt in Fraternity Wil
liam A. Reinhait of 1084 South
Liberty street, Salem,' has been
initiated into Eclectic fraternity; at
Wesleyan university, Middletown,
Conn. A navy V-- 12 student Rein
hart is the son of Mrs. A. J.
Reinhart

Cyn Cronlse Photographs and
Framesu 1st Natl Bank Bldg.

Theft Reported Pat Jarvil, 800
Highland avenue, reported to po
lice that a radio, ladieV purse and
.22 calibre automatic ; rifle were
stolen! from his car while it was
parked at the side of a store In
Hazel avenue, j

Wanted, day janitor at Millers.

. Business Named Esther Foster
and Myron M.j Foster filed a cer-
tificate of assumed business name
in the county clerk' s Office Mon-
day for Esther Foster.

f! ' :

For home loans see Salem Fed-

eral. )30 South Liberty. I

Millar Speaker Dr. James
Millar, head of the Oregon Coun-
cil of Churches, will speak to the
ninth- graders' at 'Leslie junior
high Friday morning at 10 o'clock.

7 hr. developing & printing service
at Burke's Camera Shop. 174 N.
Com'i ;
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SERVICE OFFICE OF TEE WAR flAIIPOWER COIUJCSIOII,

Telephone 9101

Four Permits Issued Four per
mits to build were issued Monday

City Engineer J. jlarold Davis
the following: Frank W. Rich-t- er

to erect a dwelling at ; 1105
Cross street at a cost of , S2200;
Fred H. Junes: to klter a dwelling

960 Electric street at a cost of
$100; Cube Henson to alter a
dwelling at 2240 Fairgrounds road

a cost of $250;jT.E. Bookman
erect a lumber and hardware

store at 2460 State street at a cost
$3000. . ..

Ted Fio Rito and his orchestra,
Cottonwoods Thursday; nite.

Cars in Tanfle Cars belonging
Pete McCaffery,' 1990 North

18th street, S. J. Tannheimer, 532
North High ' street, and Henry
Berning, Gervals,. figured in a car
mixup at Marion and High streets.
All of the cars were damaged
slightly and 'the owners were told

make an" accident report.

Arky and the Jolly jCowboys, Crys
Gardens, Wed.-night- .r

Paper Drive Set The scouts of
Salem are cooperating with the
Marion county salvage committee

a one day waste paper pick up
Sunday, February jl. Scouts, under
adult supervision, will cover every
street in Salem for a waste paper
pick up.

M
Bishop's style center for men will
be closed today and tomorrow for
inventory.

Big Cat Shot A cougar, the
first killed m Klamath county for
30 J years, was reported to have
been treed and shot by Louis
Wampler of Salem. Warn pier
spends winters in that area trap
ping.

Dr.; B. F. Pound announces the
reopening of his dental office with
Dr. Burger, 1101 First Nat. Bank.
Phone 9535.

Application Approved Appli
cation lor a restaurant and ser
vice license at 3055 Portland road,
to be operated by like and Henry
Steinbock, has been approved by
the county court

Wanted in Keiser district 5-- 6

room house with 1 or 2 acres
ground. Have client waiting. Rich
L. Reimann, Realtor. 167 S. High,
st Ph. 3722 or eve 7062.

- -

Glass Cuts Child Bradford
Nixon aged two years, 924 North
Church street exit both of his
hands Monday while carrying a
piece" of broken glass. His injuries
were dressed by firt aid.

Insurance: Bee kje, Wadsworth,
Hawkins & Roberts, Guardian
Bldg. " '

Goes to California Mrs. Min
nie H. Hufet 943 South liberty
street is leaving today for Fon--
tana, Calif., where she has been
called by the illness of her daugh
ter, Mrs. C. W. Green. She ex-
pects to be. away two months.

State Worker Hart Emma
Schifferer, 835 Belmont street
caught her finger in a closing
door in the state office building
Monday and the pain was so great
she fainted. First aid was called
and took her home.

MORE NURSES
ALL women imm kelp I t- -

It yow ore nwre4 Nk dome

If yow ere m Unit Coder Marse

BtospiM.

SALEM 710 Ferry Street Phone 8287,

DALLAS 515 Main Street Phone 335

Those now engaged in essential tvar work

The Oregon Statesman

Man Severely Injured Wayne
Klrtman, 24, of 1188 North 4th
atreet, - who xtfiHkinJured Sunday by
morning at JDeadTlan'r curve on to
the; Salem-Elall- as highway In an
auto accident,; was suffering in-

tensely Monday from .his" hurts,
principal of which was fractures at
to' both legs Just below the hips
and several broken - ribs. Leslie
Polzel, 610 Hollywood; avenue, at
was cut about the face in the acci-
dent

to
and also taken to the hos-

pital. He " has been discharged. of
First aid carried ' the men to the
hospital. Vy j'O.-- ;, ' ,.f?

Wanted at once. 25 homes in Sa-

lem
'

with : 2 bedrooms. 11 homes to
with 3 bedrooms. We have clients

, waiting with cash to buy. We are
desperately in need of new list-
ings for the above type of homes.
Now is the time to sell property.
Call --us, we will send an appraiser
at once, and sell" your property to
for you. Rich L. Reimann, Realtor;
1671 S. High St Ph. 3722 or eve
7062. '

tal
Home Prowled Clyde Everett,

1369 Center street, reported to po-

lice Monday - that someone had
broken into .His home and that he in
was unable to determine at once
whether anything was missing be
cause he was moving. He said the
screen had been cut from the back
door, a door glass broken to admit
the intruders.
"

Do you want a real money maker?
Let; us show you this exceptional
bargain: 80 acres north of Dallas.
No buildings. 20 acres timber, 60
acres prunes & walnuts. This farm
grossed 16,000 in 1944. Can be
bought for very limited time for
$12,000.00. $6,000 cash down. Rich
I Reimann, realtor. 167 S. High
EtjPh. 3722 or eve 7062.

'
i
Taxes. Turned Over A turn-

over of $188,729.46 has been made
from the 1944-4-5 tax roll by Sher-
iff '

jDenver Young. Of this sum
$41,311.49 goes to school district
No.! 24 and $44,669.91 to City of
Salem. The yield tax turnover
was $14.30.

- t ,? -
Home owners attention. We have
clients waiting to purchase homes
in Salem. We have sold practically
everything we have listed. If you
want to sell your home quick, call
us. Rich L. Reimann, Realtor. 167
S. High St Ph. 3722 or eve 7062.

'

Autos in Crash E.,C. Schlegel,
730 j North Liberty street reported
to police that his car had been hit
'while parked, and John W. Riches,
236 State street arrivedat police
headquarters and said his car was
involved in the accident and the
case was settled between the par-
lies involved.

Pabco Welded roofs installed by
Efstrom's exclusively. 10 year
bonded guarantee. Application im-
mediately. Call 9221 for free esti-
mate.

' ' '
i -

, Business Name Filed Lyman
D. Sundin and Sidney R. Seime
filed a certificate of assumed bus-

iness name in the office of the
county clerk Monday for Sundin,
Thi Tailor, at 196 South Liberty
street a partnership.

Benefit dance, Wed. Jan. 31, spon
sored by Marion Post No. 661,
at VFW Bldg., Hood & Church.
Entire proceeds except gov't tax.
ro tt Infantile Paralvsis Fund.

Rotary Speaker Howard Bel
ton, president of the senate,' will
be the speaker Wednesday noon
at (the Salem Rotary club lunch-
eon. Carle Abrams will introduce
the! speaker.

Obituary
Tekrnkorc

Mrs. Ida May Ttkenburg, late resi-
dent of route five, Salem, at a local
hospital Sunday, January 28. Survived
by a brother, Edgar Hartley of Salem;' sister, Mrs. E. G. Knighten of Salem,
andi several nieces and nephews. Ser-
vices will be held from the Clough-Barri- ck

chapel Wednesday, January
31, at 1 p.m., with interment at the

. Stipp Memorial cemetery, Macleay.

Gavel '
Fred J. Gavel. 73. at the residence,

S27 North Church street, Monday. Jan-na- ry

29. Survived by a son, Ernest
Gavel of Boston, Mass. Member of
the ' Winnlsimet lodge. No. 24, IOOF,
at Chelsea. Mass., and of Carpenters'
local 1065 of Salem; Announcement of
services later by Howell-Edwar- ds

chapel, , v
' ' :

: Tooker
Josephine Tooker, S4, at the resi-

dence. 722 Highland avenue, Sunday,
. January 28. Survived by three daugb- -

r ten, Mrs. Eva Lebold and Mrs. Jennie
beuber. both of Salem, and Mrs. Olive
McKenna of EdgeJey. N. D.; 13 grand-
children and 16 great grandchildren.
Member of Jason Lee ' Methodist
church. Services will be held trom
th Howell-Edwar- ds chapel Tuesday,
Jantiaiy 30, at 20 p.nu, with Rev.
S. Raynor Smith officiating. Interment
In Belcrest Memorial park.i I'

v

Hv will, b closad all day
IWoiiidaT.; )anT 31st
f for Inventory. '

Open again as. usual at 9:33

JJL, hi. Thursday,. rbruary
'1st. :' r' i:';v'.;;
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i Xxavc you ever seen a manufacturing plant
: i
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that turned snow into-wa- power? Few have. Yet the -

r j r , ".
i

Portland General Electric Company operates-severa- l ;
"

: - - - i y- ,k ,'"-"- !.
- ' r

such "factories" for war power, in addition to being .

j i ' ' '
' ' I

the largest distributor of Bonneville Power. PGE was

given the assignment to supply warpower to 67,000 War -
.

jobs and 20,000 war farms. Power must rcach these
i il , i ! . .... :'! - - I .
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Vital destinations in an uhtnterrupted steady stream.
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ARE NEEDED frfoWI

aun!ii iwrsa'i M coarse. :

setve final six" atontbs la Army
i

Breakdowns and failures must tjc cut to an irreducible

minimum. If necessary PGE linemen and engineers;

57,00p or 1 15,000 volt line Vhotted up."
, j - , -- . ' j ' j . " !
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must work a
-

How can it all

If yaw ere m reeitreree mirte Join the U. S. Army NiirM Corps. Ye my
mm Hi JiHetence berweeii life e4 deoth ito our wun4 mm. VisJl or
write yur local R Cress Chapter for full Infrmetion ana1 application blank.
Or cemniMaicate with the Snre General, U. t.' Army. Wshingten 21, D. C
The oMress nf yoer local Ran Cross Chapter hi V jl; -

; J 435 STATE STREET - ence, devotion to duty, and the electrical "know-how.- "

Jwhen ybure "toying" with 1 1 5,000 volts ofman-mad-e

lightning, : there is nor substitute for; "know-how- ".

be done? It just takes years of

f

n v m. ' ' '. n

kQntviy ptohbcrlho

UNITED STATES ARMY' NURSE CORPS
This message sponsored by

' TTIbe! M (bnil LS DB KJ JE

' X.- -- r .

- for in cocfrccl! "fcnoy-fto- w"

315 Court Solotau Orogoar


